ABSTRACT. Alight wcight, portable drilling systcm for coring up to 500 m depths has becn d eveloped a nd fi eld-tes ted. The drilling system includes four major co mponents: (I) an el ectromec hanical (EM ) dry-hole drill ; (2) an etha nol th crmal clectric drill; (3) a dri ll se t-up with a 500 m cabl e capacity; a nd (4) a controll er unit. The systcm may bc switched quickly from a dr y-h olc E1V1 drill to an antifreeze thcrmal electric drill. This lightweight sys tem makes icc-co re drilling more cost-efficicnt , and c reates a minimal environmental impact. The new EM drill, which recovers 100 mm di a m e ter, I m long pi eces o[ ice core, is 3.2 m long and we ighs 35 kg. This drill and the drilling se t-up were recently tes tcd at th e R aven (former Dye 2) ite, so uthcrn Gree nl a nd , where a corc was recovered to 122 m. Thc thermal drill is 2.9 m long a nd weighs 25 kg. It produccs lOO mm diameter, 2.lm long pieces of ice core, and was tcsted to 315 m in FranzJoscfLand , Eurasian Arctic. The drilling se t-up with a 250 m cable we ig hs about 100 kg (or 128 kg for 500 m of cable). After minor adjustments thi s drill system retrieved cores o[ bctter qu alit y th a n those recove rcd by other drill system s under similar glaciologica l condi ti ons. After a djustm ents to optimi ze its performance, the drill rctri cvcd 5.25 m o[ core pcr hour ovcr the d epth range 0-21m.
INT RODUCTION
Sinc e our first high-el evation drilling o n thc Quelccaya ice cap in a rcmote region of Peru in 1983 we hm'e used various \'crsions of elec tromechanical (EM ) and thermal drills (I'D ) to retri e\'e cores from > 4500 m a.s.l. (1able I). The dec p cs t such core, 308 m to bedrock on thc Guliya ice cap, Chin a, was obtained using an EM drill to 198m and an cth a nol I'D from 198 to 308 m. This proj cct demonstrated th e necd for both types of drill, as cach has adva ntages. Th e EM drill pcnctrates [aster than th c TD a nd operates in a nuid-frce (dr y) hole. \'''here the ice is warmcr and r a pid hole closure is possible, the slowcr-pcnc tra tingTD provides good qualit y corc a nd the ethanolmi xturc slows closure o[ th e borchole. Add iti onall y, eth anol has a lowcr cnv ironme n- tal impact tha n ot her common ly uscd drilling fluid s (Gosink and oth ers, 1991).
Conventional therm a l a nd mcchanical drill s, developed for ice-coring in the Arcti c a nd Antarctic, are not suit ed fo r drilling on high-el evation g laciers. Th e EM drills [or 100 mm icc-coring are heavy a nd rcquire a tall (5 6 m ) hoisting m as t. Although portabl c TDs produc e smaller-diameter (80-85 mm ) cores, th ey a lso rcquire a heavy drilling sct-up. H e re we summ arize our de velopment of a reliahle, porta bl e, li g htweight and cos t-errective drilling system capablr of rctricving ice co res to 500 m depths from glac iers wit h tcmpe raturcs ra nging from 0 to 30 C. Particul a r a ttention was fo cused on dcsig ning a system th at requjres less human erron to deli \'e r, asse mblr a nd opera te at high elevation . Low powcr requirem e nts a nd minimal environmental impact were a lso co nsidered important im prO\'ements fo r thc new drilling system. Thi s paper describes a new EM drill and a li ghtweight 500 m drilling se t-up dcveloped for hi gh-elevation, intermcdi a te-d epth ice-coring. Th e results oft hrec field tes ts of thi s EM drill on high-elevation glacie rs and at th e R m'en (form er D ye 2) sitc, so uthern Greenland , arc presented . The new et h a nol TD is described in a se parate pape r (Zago rodnov a nd others, 1998).
A BRIEF R EVIEW OF DRY-HOLE EM ICE-CORE DRILL D EVELOPMENT
Th c first dry-hol e EM drill s werc field-t cs ted in 1973 (R a nd , 1976; R.ufli a nd others, 1976) . After several m od ificati ons, th e first 100 m clecp core from a dry hol e \Vas ta ken at Dye 2 in Septcmber 1974 (R and, 1976) , followed by two more 100 m corcs in Antarctica using the sa mc drill (R a nd, 1975) . Several shallow co rcs were recove red in cc ntra l Grec nl a nd in 1974 with thc Un i\'Crsit y of Be rn drill (Runi a nd oth ers, 1976).
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Since th en several different versions of these EM drills have been developed and successfull y used to recover cores from var io us g lacier . The sp ecifica tions for most of these drills a re presented in 1a bl e 2. All EM drill s consist of the followin g principal components: a coring head equipped with cutters and core catchers; a co re barrel with spira l f1i ghts; an o ut er jacket; a geared motor; an anti-torque; and a cable co nnec tion. In addition, most drills have a slip-ring de vice which prevents cable da mage when the anti-torque fa ils. 10 detect an anti-torque failure during penetration, some drills ha\·e a rotation sensor. Some drills are equipped with a hammer wh ich assists in breakin g the ice cort' and fret'ing it when it is stuck Uohnsen and others, 1980). Torque limit ers (fri ction clutch ) were included in some drill designs (Ruf1i and others, 1976); Holdswo rth, 1984) . Four types of ami-torq ue devices have bee n used: hinged friction blades (U eda and Gm'field , 1969), leaf springs (R a nd, 1976), skates (Rufli and others, 1976) and side cutters (Su zuki a nd 1a ki zawa, 1978). Smalldi ameter (5.6 mm ) electromechanical cabl es were used with dry-hole EM drills Uohnsen and others, 1980) . H owever, the high loop resistance of these cables does not a llow their use wit h TDs, which require more power ( > 3 k\ V).
J oh nsen and others (1980) found ex perimentally tha t three cull ers in the coring head produce the best-qualit y core. Experiments confirmed that a cutting speed of 0.5-2.0 m s I by cutters with 45° rack and 15° reli efangles was optim al. The most c1Ticiem chip removal was achieved with 4-5 mm thick nylon f1ig hts mounted at a 4-5() angle Uohnsen and others, 1980; Litwak and others, 1984; Suzuki and Shimbori, 1984) .
Ori gin a ll y, these drills were developed for 100 m depth firn-and ice-coring. Field ex peri ence a nd modifications allowed routine ice-coring down to 140-150 m and in rare insta nces to 350 m. Generally, ice-core quality dimini shed below 100 m, and below 150 m the ice-core production rate slowed down (Gillet and others, 1984; Litwak and others, 1984; C lausen and others, 1989; Sehwander and Rufli, 1994) .
Most of th ese drilling system s were developed to operate in polar regions where airborne and gro und transportation support are available. Shall ow a nd int ermediate-depth ice-coring systems were designed to operate specifi cally on highelc\·ation glaciers (Zhu and H a n, 1994 ; Blake a nd others, 1998). The basic techn ical information necessar y for developmelll of our drill system is avai lable in the papers cited.
BYRD POLAR RESEARCH CENTER EM DRILL
The Byrd Po lar Resea rch Center (BPRC) EM drill meets three major requirement s: (I) lightweight, (2) short length and (3) simple operation. Th e E~I drill produces 100 mm diameter core in up to 1.1 m length pi eces and is full y compatible with our recently developed a nd field-tested e thanol TD (Zago rodnov and others, 1998). To construct the lightweight, short drill the S-type schema was chosen (Arnason and others, 1974·; Sh imbori , 1985, 1986) . S-type drill s have the advantage o[ a relatively short chip-storage compartment that is easi ly and quickl y empti ed. Schematics and speci fi cations of the drill are show n in Figurc I a nd Table 2 .
As a n S-type drill the BPRC EM drill has a core barrel attached to th e central shaft (5 in Fig. I ), and the space above the core barrel is used as a chip-storage compartment. In the pas t, similar chip-remova l systems, including core barrel, auger fli ghts and booster auger, were used on ly in f1uid-ice-co re drills (Arnason and others, 1974; Tanaka and others, 1994) . In order to lift chips between th e core barrel a ndj ac kct without fluid , 18 10ngitudi na l g rom·es, 6.5 mm wide, Imm deep and 1200 Ilun long, a re machined in th e lower section of the j acket. To prm·ide chip transport abo\"e the core barrel, two booster augers are a t tac hed to the m a in shaft. Th e shaft and core barrel, and shaft a nd gea r a re coupled with quick-remova l pins. The pe rforated-disk sweep er, which prevents chips from falling out of the drill, is aLlached to the LOp of the sh aft. To remove the ice core and chips when the drilling run is completed , th e drill is pl aced h o rizontall y o n th e tilting ta bl e (desc rib ed bel ow), wh ere th e sha ft is sepa rated from the gea r sha ft a nd the core-ba rrel-shaft assc mbl y is rel11.oved from the j acket. Simulta neo usly a swecpcr moves all the chips from th c storage co mpa rtment. Once thc co re ba rrel is di sco nnected from th e sh a ft , th e core is removed [i-om t he top end of the corc ba rrel. Th e co ring hcad is cquipped wilh three c utte rs a nd three -' bird b ea k"-shaped core ca tchers. Th e head is attached 10 th e co re barrel with screws. O rigin a ll y c utters had 25" rack a nd 15° reli ef a ng les, but during the 1998 field test th e reli ef a ngle was inc reased to 20°. C utte rs and core catchers a r c m ade of stainl ess steel heat-treated to 50-55 R ockwell h a rdn ess. Three fl a n ge-head sc rcws sc r vc as adjusta bl e p e ne tra ti on limite rs. Th e cutting pitch ca n be cha nged by a dding or removing fl at was he rs. Fo r penetrating ice with the desc ribed c utte r geometr y the o ptimal exp e rimental cl eara nce was fo und to be a bo ut Imm. Th e drill is power ed with a 0.57 k\,V d. c. motor. Becau se th e drill is cutting a n a rrow kerf (14 mm ), the spec ific e n e rgy m'ailable fo r ice-CUlling a nd chip tra n sport is close to or hi gher t ha n th a t o f so me of the heav y p rototype d ri lI s Ciabl e 2) equipped w ith a I kW moto r but which have a wider kerf ro r hi g h-clevati o n glaciers, e n o ugh powcr must be used to penet ra te thick laye rs of dust a nd pa rticle-lade n ice. Fig. I) , and (2) the co nventional anti-torque m adc o f fo ur leaf springs (B in Fig. I) .
Z agoTOdno v and others: Instruments all d methods
The BPRC drill can be tra n sported comple tely assembled in a fib e rglass tube (whi ch a lso serves as the hoisting mast) or pa rti a lly disassembled in fi ve secti ons: (I) o uter j ac ke t, (2) co re barrel, (3) a uger-sh a ft, (4) moto r-gea rbox a nd (5) anti-torque housing. The lo ngest sccti on of th e drill is th e outer j acke t (2540 mm ), a nd the hcal'ies t (11. 2 kg ) is the m otor-gearbox, which includes a ball-bea rin g s upport a nd top co upli ng LI nit.
DRILLING SET-U P
Th e newl y de veloped coaxial, K evla r cabl e, 8.1mm in di am e ter, has two conductors. Th e 500 m length cabl e h as a loop resistance of 5.5 n, a nd wcig h s 56 kg. Thi s cabl e was u sed for both EM a nd TD d rilling o p erati ons. A m old cd pl as tic j ac ket o n th e ca bl e Ixel'ents uplifting of the d r illing fluid out orth e b o re h olc.
Thc use of a sm a ll-diameter cabl e significantly reduces th e weight and size o f th e hoisting winch. The drilling se t-up (Fig. 2) includes a winch, a base fr a m e, a fib erglass m as t, a lOp sh ean', a tilting ta bl e a nd a co ntroll e r. The II'inch is p owe red with a Ij kW perm a nent mag net d .e. motor dircctl y co upl ed to a 56 : I plane ta r y gea rbox. The wi nch drum is a ttach ed to th e gearbox output shaft, and the drum-motor assem bly is a ttached to a n a l uminum fra m e. The motor-gea rboxdrum-fr ame asse mbl y weighs 35 kg. Fo r an 8 mm di a m e ter cahl C' , [h p max imum clrum capacil y is 500 m. T be pulling cap acity of the winch is a bout 400 kg with a n empt y d r um , a nd a b o ut 200 kg with a full drum . The m aximum raising sp eed is 0.52 m s 1 with a n e m pty drum, a nd 0.9 m s 1 with a full drum. The max imum gravit y-l owe ring speed of the EM drill in a dr y hole is a b out 1.5 m s 1 The rea r shaft of the winch m o tor has a squ a re socket which allows m Ol'ement of the drill up a nd dow n w ith eith er a cra nk h a ndl e or an a ux ilia r y or "p e netrati on-dri ve" m otor. Thi s m o to r feeds the cable a t a consta nt spced during penctrati o n.
Th e base fr a m e is constructed of three aluminulTl ch a nnels bolted togeth e r. Th e hoi sting m ast consists of a 3.35 m long fib erglass tub e, which also se r ves as a drill-shipping co nta iner. On to p of the mast is a 0.3 m di a me te r pulley coupl ed to a bidirecti o na l shaft en cod er (102+ ppr ) a nd fi xed to a platform, whic h is support cd by two load cell s. Th e m as t is fi xed in a tilted (2-3°) positi o n by thin-wall a luminum tubes. This suppo rt struCl ure also ser ves as a ladde r which the o perator can climb up if acU ustments a re need ed. S ta nd a rd slip-on fittings a ll ow fas t asse mbl y of the drilling rig. Th e drilling se t-up is vertically sta ble without a dditi o nal support. The entire system can be unpacked and assembled by o ne person in a bo ut 4· hours. Th e system can be Ixe-assembled into fo ur co mponcnts (w in ch with cabl e, drilling m ast, drill a nd co ntroll er) th at a re easil y transpo rt a ble by eith e r sled o rTw in Otter a nd tha t ca n be asse mbled by o ne p e rson in abo ut 20 min.
To incrcase e ITi e ie ncy a nd avoid heavy lifting, a tilting ta bl e (TT) has b een developed. The T T is made of a sta nd a rd aluminum ch a nn el rotated o n a hori zolll al sh a ft (Fig.  2) a nd is normally in a ve rtical positi o n . To position th e drill h o ri zo ntally, it is m oved over th e TT a nd lowered to res t on th e removabl e b ase support. With the ca bl e free, th e drill Geodesic dom e Intermediate-depth ice core drilling system co re pro cessing la hIe
Fig. 2. Portable intermediate-depth ice-core drilling system.
and TT may be turned by gravity to a slighLly inclined position, where the to p of the TTrests firmly on a support. Now the core barrel-sh aft can be easily disconnected and removed from the jacket. The TT enables one person to opera te the TD or the EM drill, and provides a rigid base for assembling the drills or making adjustments. This drilling set-up was desig n ed to operate eith er in th e open ai r or inside a geodesic dome (Fig. 2) .
The EM drill controller provides two (drill and winch) acUustable 120 V d.c. outputs with a maximum current of 15 A. It a lso monitors the depth (I mm resoluti on ) up to 999 m in a digital form at, as well as the cable tension (0.1 kg resolution ). A lhyristor-ty p e drill controller supplies ± 0-120 V d. e. for the EM drill a nd 0-350 V d. e. for the TD. Th e sa me controll er can be used with a winch [or hoisting operations. During penetration th e winch motor is controlled by a servo-amplifier with a load-cell feedback. Three control options for the winch motor have been tested: (1) manual speed control (hoisting up/down ), (2) manual torque control (hoisting up/down ) and (3) auto-constant torque mode (p en e tration with con stant cable ten sion or constant drill-kerf press ure ). The cable tension and winchor drill-motor current are con stantly logged on a data acquisition sys tem; a sample of these data is shown in Figure  3 . The total weight of the drilling equipment including shipm ent contain ers, two EM drills, tools, spa re parts for drill and winch (motors, gearboxes ) and spare controller is 356 kg; the shipm ent volume is a bout 1m 3 DRILLING-SYSTEM PERFORMANCE The EM drill was first tested inJuly 1997 on the Sajama ice cap, Boli via. A snow-firn-ice co re 40 m in length was taken during 15 working hours. The drill performed well except for the anti-torque system: the thin (0.2 mm ) U-blades were bent almost every drilling run. Thicker U-blades (0.38 mm ) 170 were prepa red for a sccond drill test on the Dasuopu glacier, Chin a (September 1997). H ere a 27 m ice-firn co re was taken in 10 hours. It was found that in layered firn-ice sequences thicker U-blades olTered substa ntial res istance whcn the drill was lowered in the borehok. Otherwise, the drill p erformcd well.
The final test and tuning of the n cw EM drill was conducted at the R aven site in May 1998, where two boreholes 122 and 21 m deep wer e drilled during 6 days. Here the drill was se t inside a dOlne shelter, where a i r temperature was often slightly above th e m elting point. M eas ured borehole temper atures were in th e range -14.6° to -15.4°C. Drill p erformance specifications during the R aven test are show n in Ta bl e 3 a nd Figure 3 .
Much ofth e drill-test elTort was focused on optimization of the a ngle of U-shaped anti-torque bla des to allow p e netration of the layered firn-ice seq uen ces. i nstead of four, a single p a ir of 0.38 mm thick U-blades was mounted on the drill, which allowed corin g from th e surfac(' clown to 110 m , Fig. 3 . Fragment rifdrilling log data : I, drilllowning; 2, penetration; 3, drill raising; 4, c/lI/JS and ice-core recove7)'. a t which p oint a co nventional a nti-torque was mounted (Fig. lb ) . The anti-to rque was changed in order to tes t a nd co mpare p erform ance of these difTerent d evices. The seco nd borehole was drilled usin g only co nven tional a nti-torque. Although the U-shaped a nti-torque b lades worked sati sfactorily, th e drill perform e d better with th e co nventi ona l anrito rqu e system. Th e co nvention a l a nti-torqu e increased th e weight o f" the drill by 5 kg, whi ch contributed to smooth e r passes bet ween ice a nd firn layers.
Th e res ults of th e drill tes t indica te th a t ice laye rs interbedded with th e firn present major diHicu lti es ior drilling. \Ve found that th e p en e tra tion rate o[ th e EM drill is much hi g h er in th e firn than in the ice; in addition, ice-coring requircs a hi gher bottom press ure. The U-bl ade an ti-torque co ntributes ve rtica l drag d epending upon th e sp ec ifi c pro perti es o fic e-firn seque nces. When th e a nti-torque is in a n ice layer the drag substa nti a ll y increases. Therefore, if the a ntitorque bl a d es are in co ntac t with an ice laycr and the drill bit is penetrating an ice layer, the press ure on cullers is reduced , causing th e c utlers to slip. This efTec t was not observed when th e drill penetrated fim layers. When the blades were a rra nged to provide lower wall press ure a nd lower ve rtica l drag, respecti\·ely, th e a nti-torque tended to slip in the firn laye rs.
A cO ll\·e ntional, l ea i~s prin g a nti-torque prO\·ided less \"Crt ica l d rag a nd smoo th er moti o n between ice a nd fi rn layers. It improved drill perform a nce a nd co re qu a lit y. H owe \"Cr, wall-press ure acuustm ents b ecame necessar y a t 4-6 m a nd below 15 m . Th e depth o f these a djustm ents depends on both firn density a nd the fr eq u e n cy and thickness of" ice laye rs. Th e denser th e firn a nd m o r e fr equent t he ice layers, th e less tension is required on th e a nti-torque sprin gs. Durin g th e second borehol e drilling, we found th at th e consta nt-speed penetration drive a lso improved th e overall drill p e rform a nc e. It provided cabl e feeding of 14 mm s 1, which was fo und to be optimal for the g ive n proper ti es of th e ice-fi rn sequence at R ave n site.
Below 80 m th e c ut ters tended to slip m o re frequently. To avo id this, the relief" a ng le of' th e CUlle rs was increased a nd the a nti-to rque springs were rel axecl . Bot h a djust ments increased bit pressure a nd improve d drill p e rform ance. Th e first sig n of stress in th e ice appea red near 85 m where lo ng itudin a l fr ac tures occ urred in so me ice-co re sec ti ons. H owever, t he qu a lity of the core was quite good a long th e enti re 122 m of core, a nd none o Uhe co re sec tion s drilled ex hibited wafCring. Up to 83 m the drill produ ced 1.03-1.08 m long sec ti o n s of core, a nd at g reate r depth s the le ng th s of th e core -<:pgorodnov and others: i nstruments and methods sec tions varied b etween 0.4 a nd 1.02 m , with an average leng th of" 0.83 m.
The maximum inclination of the first bore hole, 2.5°, was meas ured at 10 m depth. Be low 33 m the bore hole inclination was in the range 0.5-1.5° Th e seco nd bore hole was ve rtical from top to bottom. Th e la rger inclination of th e upper p a rt of th e fir st borehole res ulted from nunl.erous experiments with the pen e tration dri ve and a nti-torque system. The drilling-log data (Fig. 3) show that most or th e penetra tion was conducted with th e cable te n sion too low, which permits th e drill to d evia te from ve rtica l. Since both bore holes were very close to vertical, we suggest that th e pendulum steering res uit edii-om the anti-torque drag.
Based on field data and drill dimensions, th e d ensity of the chips in the storage compartment is about 500 kg m 3 Thi s is 15-20% less than the densit y achi eved w ith the Stype drill under laboratory co nditions (Suzuki and Shimbori, 1985) . Although the le ngth of the chip-storage compartment co uld be shorten e d by 15-20%, field tes ting indicated that b elow 85 m the long drilling runs (1.05 m ) were som e tim es associated with difficulties in r e moving the core ba rrel from the drill. The pot ential difficulties in r emoving th e cor e ba rrel unde r high er compress ion, or with warmer ice or ambient air te mpe rature, lead u s to conclucle that the chip-storage compa rtment should not b e shorten ed.
BPRC EM drill-core production rate was slower in the first th a n in th e seco nd bore hol e (Tabl e 3). The relatively slow drilling was related to the initial adjustments of the a nti-to rqu e, p e netration dri ve, controll er and c utler s. Subsequent ice-co re production reac hed a m ax imum rate of 6 m h 1 (Fig. 3) w ith a n average of 3.67 m h 1. Th e seco nd hole was drilled with adjusted anti-torques, cutlers a nd optim a l p en e tra tion speed , a nd as a result th e average coreproduction r a te increased from 3.5 to 5.25111. h 1. Th e relatively slow core-production rate at R ave n was due in pa rt to the time con sumed remov ing th e co re from the core barrel. The top of the co re b a rrel has a reinforcem ent ring which cr eates a wedging e ITec t when th e core is extracted . Thus, most of th e core was r e moved from th e core ba rrel through the coring head-e nd. This added a n extra 1.5-2 min to each drilling run. VVithout the reinforce m ent ring the core-removal procedure should ta ke 1-2 mi n , increasing the a\·e rage co re-product ion r a te to about 6 m h ]
CONCLUSIONS
Th e new EN! drill and 500111. drilling se t-up worked well , without mechanical failures. Two anti-torque system s were tes ted . Both prove d simpl e a nd reliable, and prO\-ided pendulum drill stee ring, which r es ulted in a vertical borehole. The sm a ll-di ameter, lightweig ht coaxial cabl e ex hi bits low powe r losses a nd is suit a ble for both EM drill s and TDs. This cable a llows the desig n of a portable, lightwe ig ht drilling se t-up suita ble for up to 500 m ice-co ring usin g a suite of new E1\1 a nd th ermal ethanol drill s. Th e field test d emonstrated th a t th e new E:'I\ drill produces good quality snow, firn a nd ice co res to 120 m d e pth , about 80 m below the icefirn tra n sition. No waic ring or cracking o f ice core was noti ced , a lth o ug h lo ngitudinal fr ac tures were inte rmittent. Afier a djustm e nts were made, an ice-co re production ra te of 5.25 m h 1 was achieved. These ex peri m e nt s d emonstrated that b e tter-quality ice-core and vertical b orehol es res ult when a co nsta nt sp eed of penetration is mainta ined.
